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1972 FAR:\1 PRODUCTS GRADES AND SALES Chap. 37 
CHAPTER 37 
An Act to amend 
The Farm Products Grades and Sales Act 
Assenlcd to Jlay ./th, 197 2 
Session Proro[!.ut.!d I )ecnnbcr 15th, 197 2 
H ER }L\JESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 
enacts as follows: 
189 
1. Clause b of section 1 of The Farm Products Grades and~e!eii'ictcd 
Sales Act, being chapter 161 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
1970, is repealed and the following substituted therefor: 
(b) "grade" means, except in subsection 4 of section 2, 
a grade established under this Act. 
2.-( l) Subsection 1 of section 2 of the said Act is amended ~~~~~cd 
by adding thereto the following clause: 
(la) prescribing the structures, facilities and equipment 
to be provided and maintained for use in connection 
with the grading of farm products. 
(2) The said section 2 is amended by adding thereto the ~~ended 
following subsection: 
(4) Any regulation mav adopt by reference in whole or in Authority J ' to adopt 
part, with such changes as the Lieutenant Governor in grades, etc .. 
C .1 . d d d by reference ounc1 considers necessary, any gra e, stan ar or 
grade name established under the Canada Agricultural~):_~ 1970· 
Products Standards Act, as amended or re-enactr·d 
from time to time, and may require compliance with 
any such grade, standard or grade name so adopted, 
including any such changes. 
a. Sections 6, 7 and 8 of the said Act arc repealed and the ~~~:~~ctect 
following substituted therefor: 
6. -(1) for the p1ir•1ose of enforci1w this Act and the Powers of 
t b rnspectoi· 
regulations, an inspector may, 
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(a) enter any premises, other than a dwelling, that 
he has reason to believe is used for the pro-
ducing, marketing or processing of any farm 
product and inspect the premises and any farm 
product, packages or equipment found therein; 
(b) enter any vessel, boat, car, truck or other 
conveyance in which he has reason to believe 
there is any farm product and inspect the vessel, 
boat, car, truck or other conveyance and any 
farm product, packages or equipment found 
therein; 
(c) obtain a sample of any farm product or package 
thereof at the expense of the owner for the 
purpose of making an inspection thereof; and 
(d) demand the production or furnishing by the 
owner or custodian thereof of any books, 
records, documents or extracts therefrom 
relating to farm products. 
(2) Where an inspector demands the production or 
furnishing of books, records, documents or extracts 
therefrom, the person having custody thereof shall 
produce or furnish them to the inspector and the 
inspector may detain them for the purpose of photo-
copying them, provided such photocopying is carried 
out with reasonable dispatch and the inspector shall 
forthwith thereafter return them to the person who 
produced or furnished them. 
(3) Where a book, record, document or extract ha~ been 
photocopied under subsection 2, a photocopy purport-
ing to be certified by an inspector to be a copy made 
pursuant to subsection 2 is admissible in evidence and 
has the same probative force as the original 
document would have had if it had been proven in 
the ordinary way. 
(4) Where an inspector makes a demand under clause d 
of subsection 1, the demand shall be in writing and 
shall include a statement of the nature of the 
investigation and the general nature of the books, 
records, documents or extracts required. 
7.-(1) For the purpose of inspecting any farm product 
or package, an inspector may detain it at the risk and 
expense of the owner and, after detaining it, the 
inspector shall forthwith notify the owner or person 
who had possession of it of the detention. 
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(2) Where an inspector detains any farm product or ~~t~;ctton 
package under subsection 1, he shall, as soon as may detention 
be practicable, inspect the farm product or package 
and shall forthwith thereafter, 
(a) release the farm product or package from 
detention; or 
(b) detain the farm product or package under 
subsection 3. 
(3) Any farm product or package in respect of which an ~~t~~~ig~ 
inspector believes on reasonable grounds an offence 
against this Act or the regulations has been committed, 
may be detained by him at the risk and expense of 
the owner, and the inspector shall forthwith thereafter 
notify the owner or the person who had possession 
thereof of the detention in writing. 
(4) A notice given by an inspector under subsection 3~iii'i;Jnto 
shall contain the particulars in respect of which it isParticulars 
alleged the farm product or package does not comply 
with the Act or the regulations. 
(5) Where an inspector is satisfied that the. owner of the~~~ase 
farm product or package that is under detentiondetent1on 
complies with the Act and the regulations respecting 
the farm product or package, the inspector shall 
forthwith release them from detention. 
(6) \Vhere a person is convicted of an offence against Forfeiture 
this Act or the regulations in respect of any farm 
product or package detained under subsection 3, the 
convicting judge may declare such farm product or 
package to be forfeited to Her J1ajes ty, whereupon 
it may be destroyed or otherwise disposed of as the 
.Minister directs. 
(7) No person shall without approval in writing by an Prohibition 
· · ' . against sale, 
inspector, sell, offer for sale, move, ship or transport etc. 
a farm product or package that is under detention. 
(8) Where any farm product is detained under subsection K~t;rn:~ere 
1 or 3, the farm product shall be detained in the place product to 
where it was found by the inspector and shall, while be kept 
under detention, 
(a) be kept in such place; or 
(b) be kept in such other place as it may be moved 
to with the approval in writing of an 
inspector pursuant Lo subsection 7. 
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.S. No person shall hinder or obstruct an inspector or 
grader in thl' course of his duties or furnish an 
inspector or grader with false information or refuse 
to permit any farm product to be inspected or 
refuse to furnish an inspector or grader with informa-
tion. 
4. Section 10 of the said Act is repealed and the following 
substituted therefor: 
10.- (1) Except as provided in subsection 2, every person 
who contravenes any of the provisions of this Act 
or the regulations is guilty of an offence and on summary 
conviction is liable to a fine of not less than $25 
and not more than $100 for a first offence and to a 
fine of not less than $50 and not more than $500 for a 
subsequent offence. 
(2) Every person who contravenes any of the provisions 
of section 8 is guilty of an offence and on summary 
conviction is liable to a fine of not less than S200 and 
not more than $1,000. 
5 . This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal 
Assent. 
(), This Act may he cited a-; The Fann Products Grades and 
S ales A mendment Act, 1972. 
